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i I t'onatonaema' ( StrnngStrung otit( Anchorage pinpins? a nowerflower on Michael Ossorgm'sOssorgmshsurgin'yhsurginy( ) ' laprlapel) itioiiH'ntsitioiiHntsmotnenk' tu'toitutoihetow' '

1 lommgDining( into with his rlnnr.rlnnrchoir., an ottshootoffshoot otof the Mount tI ddgecumbefcumbe Jiorushutus( winchwhich rjincdearncd
tame three decades ago , torfor a concerntconccrnt SecSee Page 3 PHOTO BYBV BILIBiLl HESS
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The choirsings.PHOTOSsingsPHOTOSsings.sings. PHOTOS BY BILL HESS
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Choir makes a joyfuljowl noise
By BILL.HESSBILLHESS.

TundrTundra TimTimes
Hollywood has used the

sound to attract viewers to itiits
movies , seamen floundering in
a Gulf of Alaska storm have
taken courage afteafter hearing
itits comfort , and have lived to
face the seas again And now
the old Mount Edgecumbe
High School Choir , which
reached the high point of its
fame and excellence three
decades ago under the direcdirer.direr.
tion oof FatheFather Michael Ossor-Ossor-

gin.gingm., sings anew
Actually , the voices which

gathered in the Russian OrOr--

thodox ChapeChapel) in Anchorage
last week belonged not only to
Mount Edgecumbe Alumni ,

but also to other admirers
eager to iearnlearn undounder the teachteach..

ing of a master olof music
Although director Ossorgin ,

who is now a professor of
music at St Johns College in
New Mexico , described the
concert as a "glorifiedglorified" rehearsrehears..
al.alal ., " the enthusiastic audience
packing the chapel sang their
own praises of the perforperfor--
mance.mance.

The choir was formed under
a special grant from the Alaska
State CouncflCouncil on the Arts , folfol--

lowing the Mount Edgecumbe
reunion last February , where
the choir was reunited under
Ossorgin after more than 30
years.years. The qualityduality of music
produced at that gathering concon--
vinced those Involved that the
choir needed to continue on
everteven if in|n a different form
than before.before.,

Ossorgin returned to Alaska
in late June and worked with
singers in Anchorage.Anchorage. MeanMean--

while , interested musicians in
Southeast Alaska , Nome and

Galena began their own pracprac..

ticerice sessions ,, and those who
were abkable joined in with the
Anchorage group for the con'coneon.eon'.
cert.certtart.tart.. Among the music perper..

formed were songs from the
old Russian Orthodox church ,
traditional TlingitTlngit songs , and
AlaskaAlaska'sAlaskas*'! dagflag song.song. Lyrics were
sung in English *, Russian and
Native Alaskan languages.languages .

Between songs , Ossorgin inin-in-

formed viewerviewers of the choirs
past.past. lie told of how the

choir had once, recorded a Tlin-Tlin-

git paddling song for the li&

brary of Congress.Congress . Shortly
after Ossorgin arrived in Alaska
this June.JuneJune ., he turned on the
television and was surprised to
hear the Tlingit Paddling Song
recording being used as anin fabin,
troducUontroduction to the movie , "TheThe"
Legend of Walks Far Woman.Woman.,

"

starring Raquel Welch.Welch .

A bit strange , perhaps , to
have Tlingit music introducing
a movie about Great Plains In-In-

diansduns , but Hollywood has nevenever

worried about such roubletrouble(

omesome( details.details .

Anyway , as Ossorgin pointed
out , ththl,

song had been used
' by Hollywood before and was

90so beautiful that who could
blame the movie-makersmoviemakers- for
being taken by it7its

"NowNow" , if you run into this

music , you know what its oriori--

gin u.uis .,
" Ossorgin told his listenlisten--

erers ., "becausebecause" at the Library olof
Congress , they forgot'forgotforgot"'" "

Ossorgin also explained how

pieces such as the Tlingit
Paddling song made it mtointo the
choir'choirchoir'schoirs' lepertoirerepertoire When he

first arrived in the SilkSitka area.area.,

there was a generation gap , he

explained.explained . "TheThe" children

would not listen to the parents.parents .

So I went to the parents , and
learned from them.them. Their chilehil-ehil-
dren learned from me'meme"'""

Perhaps the most amazing
thing about a chouchow get-togetto-

(Continued on Page Ten )



They'dTheyd' travel far to sing
(Continued from Page Three )

gether with Michael Ossorgin

is the devotion his former
studentstudents* still feel toward their
instructor of more than 30
years ago.ago. Devotion enough to
prompt Eddie RecceReece , formerly
of MetlakatiaMetlakatla , to use his vacavaca--

tion time to travel from LaLas

VegaVegas , Nevada , for an evening
of singing in Anchorage.Anchorage.

"It'sIts" ' likelice a family , " RecceReece
explained.explained . "WeWe" all call him

Father Ossorgin.Ossorgin . He always
treated us with great respect.respect.

Everybody loved himturn for it.it.
"

Beverly HuhndorfIluhndorf did not
travel quite so far , but it is
still a good trip from Galena
to AnchoraeeAnchorage , and ith is not

cheapcheap.,. this year'yearyear'syears' performance
wawas only the first of what iiis
expected to continue on
through the next tw6two summers.summerssummers .,

at least , and Huhndorflluhndorf plans

to participate in each one.one.

Why? "II" get choked up
with the beauty of the longssongs ,

the way he brings It out from
us.us. lie brings out the 'halleluhallelu'hapelu.hapelu.hapelu' .

jah'fcelinjahfceliniah'iah' feeling 1in us.us."

Michael Lekanoff , ST.STS; ., will
be Ossorgin'OssorginOssorgin'sOssorgins' assistant'assistant' direcdirec--
tor in Anchorage from1from now
until next summer.summersurnmer.surnmer. LekanoffLekinoff
will be directing weekly*eekly pracprac..
tice sessions into Anchorage.Anchorage.


